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A very busy week at
HWPS!

On Thursday we were transported to a
Caribbean beach as Year 3 enjoyed a
wonderful steel drum workshop.  A particular
highlight was hearing 'Baby Shark' played on
the drums.  The children enjoyed tasting some
Caribbean food and also took part in some
very impressive limboing!  Today, we have
travelled to a different kind of sea side, as Year 1
have been enjoying a British sea side day,
complete with ice cream, buckets and spades
and even donkey rides!  Photos of this event will
follow next week. A huge thank you to the PTA
who have funded both of these events and
also Year 2's Jack & the Beanstalk production
this week!  We know how much the children
have enjoyed them.  
Best wishes,
The HWPS Team

It really has been an action packed week, with
so many different events happening across the
school, so there is a lot of news to share. Willow
Class ended their week on a real high with their
lovely assembly showcasing their learning
about animals.  The cuddly toy animals were a
particularly lovely touch and the children spoke
and sang so confidently. If the applause was
anything to go by, the parents certainly enjoyed
themselves.  Well done Willow Class.

This week, we have been celebrating Sports
Week in school, with opportunities for children to
be active throughout the curriculum. From
moving in maths to learn about angles to
dancing in English to learn about conjunctions,
every pupil has moved to learn! With the theme
of this Sports Week being belonging, the children
took the opportunity to share with their classes
all about the clubs, sports and events they have
taken part in. It was a pleasure to see such an
array of shirts and a whole host of medals and
trophies. The week cumulated in the children
taking part in relays to feel that sense of
belonging in their class and year groups. With
each year group also enjoying their athlete visit
over the last few weeks we know that every child
has taken something positive from Sports Week
2022. Nathan in Juniper was so inspired, he even
designed his own baton! 



This Week at HWPS
Year 5 Cricket Tournament
Last Friday, two Year 5 teams were fortunate to  
take part in a cricket tournament.  Please see
below for a write up from each team, and huge
congratulations to one of our teams, who won
the tournament and are now through to the
Surrey tournament. Well done to all who took
part! 

For our first event, we played St. Albans and we
lost by 12 runs. For our second, we lost against
Esher Church. In our third game, we played
against Cleves and won by 21 runs. In our team,
we hit 4 sixes in a row. We also hit lots of 4s and
we had 2 catches and 1 wicket. Overall, the
cricket tournament was very fun and everyone
enjoyed it. All the schools were very competitive
and Hinchley Wood came 1st and 5th. -  Patrick,
Mulberry

It started with all of us bowling and batting until
our first game against St. Albans. We batted
first with 59 runs in total. He hit lots of sixes but
mostly fours. In our second game, we got
bowled out a couple of times but we kept our
heads up and scored 46 runs. Because we won
both of these games, we went to the finals
where we scored 74 runs of batting and 10 of
wickets which meant we won the final with 84
runs. – Aidan, Mulberry

Congratulations Lucas
Lucas from Hazel class attended a Parliamentary
reception at the House of Commons last week.
He has been involved with Harry’s HAT, a charity
which supports children with Hydrocephalus.
 He was presented with an award by Michael
Gove to recognise his work as a young
ambassador of the charity.

Year 3 Board Games 
In Magnolia class, we’ve been using our learning
from our Science topic of electricity to create
our own board games! We worked in pairs to
design a board game, using a series of
questions that we were both interested in. When
the board game was ready, we used and
applied our knowledge of simple circuits to
make a buzzer sound or a lamp light up when
the correct answer was chosen!

Year 2 Jack & The Beanstalk Workshop
On Wednesday 22nd June, Year 2 were very
lucky and got to watch a production of Jack
and the Beanstalk from Hobgoblin Theatre
Company, which was kindly funded by the PTA.
Children watched the show, got involved by
cheering and clapping and listened very well to
the actors. Each child then got to take part in a
30 minute interactive workshop, where they did
a warm up and a variety of other activities
about characters from other fairy tales. The
children loved the show and learnt lots of new
drama skills! 

This week we also received our fantastic new
trophy cabinet to start displaying our growing
collection of awards in. 



Year 5 & 6 Athlete Visit
Years 5 and 6 were lucky enough to
meet the amazing Emma Nwofor this
week.  Emma participates in
heptathlons and the children were
really inspired to learn about her
journey to become a gold medallist. 
 Each class then got the chance to
join in a workshop with Emma and
practise hurdling.  Emma even
stayed  to sign autographs after the
session!



Gold Leaves
Congratulations to this 

week's winners!
Charlotte in Sycamore for a

beautiful and detailed Caribbean
print design.

Cassie in Cedar for writing
an effective letter in

character.

 DATES FOR YOUR DIARYSummer Term 2022  1st July – Cedar Class Assembly7th July  - Beech Class Assembly 13th July - Sports DayEnd of Term – 22nd Jul 2022 

Reception Toy Museum
It was an exciting day for Reception today as their classrooms were transformed into a toy
museum. In preparation for this, the children made their own ticket,  decided where the tables
would go, labelled their display and even set up a Museum coffee shop. Some of them were very
excited to order a ‘babychino’!
Throughout the day, they have been busy looking at paintings, drawing and descriptions of their
favourite toys. They have completed a toy hunt, written reviews, designed a new toy and even
made a museum out of construction. It has been an exciting day playing with new toys and
exploring old ones too. The children enjoyed learning to play dominoes, play with a cup and ball
and even read old comics. Well done Reception for showcasing such wonderful work!

Due to the recent good weather
Surrey council have asked us to

share the link below on ‘Swim
Healthy in rivers, lakes and seas.’

https://surreyeducationservices.su
rreycc.gov.uk/Article/111201?

source=Newsletter&guid=146BCE8
5-C270-456B-8A90-

089664E76680
In addition The Canals and River

Trust have produced a safety
video aimed at younger children
on staying safe next to water. This
can be viewed via the link below:

https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/enjoy
-the-waterways/safety-on-our-
waterways/water-safety-for-kids

https://surreyeducationservices.surreycc.gov.uk/Article/111201?source=Newsletter&guid=146BCE85-C270-456B-8A90-089664E76680
https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/enjoy-the-waterways/safety-on-our-waterways/water-safety-for-kids

